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REMINDERS

IMPORTANT DATES

With the warmer weather coming
please be advised that the children
need to be dressed in layers.

Zoom Fundraising Meeting
8pm Thursday 25th February

Please also ensure children are in
shoes or trainers and NOT wellies.

Thursday 1st April 2021 - end of half term
(Easter Holidays)
Return Monday 19th April

THIS WEEK AT PRE SCHOOL
We hope you all had a wonderful half term and got to enjoy some of the nice sunshine at the
weekend. We are back for the spring term, which is always a lovely term, with Easter and lots
of springtime activities. We have had a busy start today setting up new lunch tables and
buidling blocks we have recently pruchased from a preschool which had closed. It is thanks to
fundraising and recent grants that we have been able to purchase these items. Thank you for
your support.
Forest School - 11th February Diary
What a difference a week makes we went from skipping and sliding in the mud with loads of
rain to frozen, hard ground with fresh, cold winds and blue skies. It was great to see the
confidence of the children growing along with their resilience. Some children may have only
been coming for a few weeks, but already we are seeing how they may have once been
hesitant and not wanted to explore the dell and now with support and encouragement they
are trying new things and therefore learning new skills and growing independence
.We learnt how to light a small fire safely using a flint and how to add twigs from the side of the
fire to enable it to continue to burn. We learnt how to use a peeler safely to trim the end of a
long twig ready to take marshmallows.The children understood they needed to sit down and
also pull the peeler away from themselves. The yummiest bit was toasting marshmallows.We
had the swing at the top of the slope, which was a hit with all, once we had clambered to the
top of the slope, we could have a moment to catch our breath and take in the environment.
Interested in joining us on a Thursday afternoon? Please email csg_playgroup@btinternet.com.

WEBSITE
Don't forget to access our website for
updates, blogs, important
information and term dates.
www.csgplaygroup.co.uk

FUNDRAISING
A MESSAGE FROM LINDSAY
OUR CHAIR OF TRUSTEES
We're going to have a Zoom
fundraising meeting next week,
on Thursday 25th Feb at
8pm.
If you'd like to join you're very
welcome - no pressure at all! I
know you are all great at coming
up with ideas so thought I'd
invite you along in case you'd
like to join.

HOME LEARNING
We will be supporting you each week with home learning
ideas.
For those of you who are isolating or have decided not to return to pre school during
lockdown here are some materials and ideas to help you this week. Our home learning
theme is SPRING

If you can't make it you can
always pass any thoughts on to
Tania to share at the meeting;
or email us.
The plan is to brainstorm ideas
for Easter and possibly Summer
so we can be proactive.

Here are some activities to try at home.
Goop cupcakes
https://theimaginationtree.com/goop-and-flower-cupcakes/
All you need is tubs filled with cornflour, salt, water, white vinegar and cream of tartar.
Spoons for pouring and stirring, whisks, cupcake cases and a tin for making some cakes.
Toddler fistfuls of grass and dandelion flowers.
This activity is good for:* outside play* sensory and messy play* knowledge &
understanding of the world: investigating the combination of materials/ introducing
descriptive language eg thick, runny, stiff, gloopy/ talking about cooking/ labelling
things from nature* imaginative play: cooking/ science laboratories* independent and
open-ended learning.

Cooking with children helps develop their math skills and helps them to learn how to
follow directions. It also allows for some great conversation! Ask many questions while
cooking with your children to encourage conversation!
Sunshine Muffins
Ingredients and Items Needed: English muffins and grated yellow cheese!Have the
children, supervised, help you grate the cheese if you like! Or, provide grated cheese for
the children to place on their English muffin half. Broil in oven until cheese is melted
Spring Cleaning
Bring sponges and soapy water outside to clean up your riding cars or classroom chairs!
It's like a car wash!.

Obviously it will be difficult to
have firm details with all the
unknowns at the moment but it
will be good to have some
flexible plans ready.Invite details
here:
Lindsay Turner is inviting you to
a scheduled Zoom
meeting.Topic: Playgroup
fundraisingTime: Feb 25, 2021
08:00 PM LondonJoin Zoom
Meetinghttps://us04web.zoom.u
s/j/72326831827?
pwd=c3h0cmVKeUdUZDhxUGV
Wbm8wSnB3dz09Meeting ID:
723 2683 1827Passcode:
playgroup

